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Dennis Foster, " deceased,1 late of
Franklin county, this is to notify,
all persons- - having cl aims " kgainst
the estate of"the said deceased to
exhibit them --to" the undersigned
on or before? the 31st day-o-f July
1910, or this notice will bo plead in
bar of their recovery. All persons
indebted to said estate will please
make immediate settlement. This
31st day of July, '09. --

.

JOSEPH DAVIS,
Administrator of Dennis Foster.

Sprufll & Holden, Atty's.

Notice of Sale
By virtue of the power conferred up-

on us in a. mortgage deed executed to
us on the 23rd day of February, 1900,
by Dock Whitley and wife, Lucinda
Whitley, and recorded in the registryof Franklin County, m book 152, page
409, we will on Monday, the 6th day ofSeptember, 11)09, at noon, at the "court
house door fn Louisburg, X. C, sell atpublic auction to the highest bidder
for cash, the following described tract
or parcel of land, lying and being in
Cypress Creek township, Franklin
county, and known and designated aa
following: Adjoining the lands of John
Ross on the east, north and west, thelands of Brooks Heading, Cal Benton
and Cal Harris on th sojrth, containing
one hundred, seven and one half acres
and known as the Mary Jane Odom
old place. July 31, '09.

SPRINGHOPE BANKING CO.
Bunn & Spmil!, Atty's.

I II. Strickland ana child--
L visiting relatives near Wake- - The . Scog Co.uu u

Dr. C K. Keitzel and child-visiti- ng

in and near town. Prescriptions Pillled With Skill
j M. Winston, of Norfolk,
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g his brother, Mr. J. C. Win- -

We are glad to see him able
his oll home. y xkhoooj B. Massenburg, the popa- -

op Wednesday ;'and ptayed
a fine game, apdshut put NewHope
Vyihe Score of 8 to 0. , Ne w; Hope
lias a strong ball team and we are
glad to play them. Our boys are
jubilant over shutting them out, this
making twa gaihies wontfrom them,
Batteries; Youngsville Underwood
and, Winston ;H., for - New Hope
Hog wood and Pulley. ;

; ,9?;Tnursday the boys played the
strong team from- - Franklinton and
defeated them by the score of 9 to 5.
The features of this game were the
pitching of Duckett, of Raleigh, for
visitors, and the good work of Win-
ston L., in the box for the locals.

On Monday a lare crowd turned
out to witness the game between
Youngsville and Louisburg but were
deprived of a good game b Louis-bur- g

forfeiting the game in the last
half of the first inning, on the ac-

count of one decision of the umpire.
We were all sorry they quit before
we had the pleasure of seing the pro-
fessionals go down under a landslide.
We had the goods ready for them,
and they refused to give us time to
deliver them. The score in "this game
vfaw 9 to 0 in favor ot Youngsville.
The local manager had Mr. W. J.
Ballardy of Franklinton, to come over
and umpire the game, as we did not
want any kick coming from a local
man umpiring. They raised no, ob-

jection until they saw their defeat.
A large crowd came over from
Frahklinton to see the game and we
are very sorry they were disappoint-
ed. By the way we want to say
that Mr. Ballard is the best umpire
we have had on our loeal diamond
this season.

v , Mr. J. X. Wilson returned last
Saturday from a business trip to
New York.

Miss Margie Macon, of Louisburg,
is visiting Aliss Gertrude Winston,
near town this week.

S.E. W.
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New Pamiacea Hotel !
Under Entire New Management

A. J. COOKE, Lessee and Prnnriprnr
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best market in the history
bangsville.
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The New Panacea, ft Summer and Winter Resort Hotel
at Panacea Springs, Warren County, X. C.

Now Open Under Entire Xew
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gsviUe, it being the occasion t of
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basket picnic and barbecue
bjr the Marions, Junior Order,

Woodmen, Merchants and
iriends. At an early hour a SPLENDID ORCHESTRA DANCING NIGHTLYxowd gathered at the Graded

TK v- - r. .
1 Auditorium, where Judge
M.Cooke, Franklin's honorable

Jblored son, delivered a forcible
drank the hlttv ZSXftractite by oflerin ,hte who 1 ZXTery resect. The room. r Ur,rr. ry lU.rlt.h TU --IU. TZlJi"iSf Cervice. etc Tho who tUh to U qutel r lLc Yv "1here and while rwUne dnnk of lb, world im VJr 14 rrtT! M ll -
a Unr bU room ttriftn. . . F. T 1 roi

is on the principles of Masonry
i Cooke is a great favorite with WANTED!

10,000.000 pond3 of any kind of old
SCRAP IRON

iople, and we are always glad
re him with ns. At , the , con- - veranda ht by the Vof.au.nlr -

party Som. of the arriraJ. tcUy .rr C W. Tem Trmpl i'f;;1 of Judge Cooke's speech, Dr. at once. I will pay 25 cts. per hundred
pounds, Bones 25 cts. per hundred
pounds,'Brewer, of Wake "Forest. nu. Ua: r. T For Wlfi an. I KM Vm.. v--. --r t, ...per pound ' " ' 11 ".ii.tfMi, HywardChiciiro:Brass 6 cents
Copper R

U laced, and he gave us a fine ad-Jlup- on

thto principles of the Rubber 4
Lead 2 A. J. COOKE, LP Panacea Springs, N. C,

When the Stomach, Heart, or Kidney
nerves get weak, then these organs al-
ways fail. Don't druy the Stomach-n- ot

stimulate the Heart or Kidneys.
That is simply a make-shif- t. Get a
prescription known to Druggists every-
where as Dr. Shoop's Restorative.
The Restorative is prepared expressly
for these weak inside nerves. Strength-
en these nerves, build them np with
Dr. Shoop's Restorative tablets or
liquid and see how quickly help will
come. Sold by The Scoggin Drug Co.

Served as coffee, the new coffee sub
stitute known to grocers ayerywhere as
Dr. Shoop's Health Coffee, will trick
even a coffee expert. Not a grain of
fflo 1 nnffoa in it- - oif-TiA-

rue. ur. lirewer is a very inc 1
wastic Junior and it is always a Beeswax 20

Green Cow Hides 8re to have him with us. Prof- - Dry " ' ioCarlyle, the silver tongued ora- - Wool 10 HP &vvake Forest, was present and I pay cash for all of the above.
Mled upon aad respond! in p. I. SPIRE

Choice and Fresh Cut-Flowc- rsi
ell chosen remarks regarding

: "ernaj I Aorganizations, bringing toasted grains malt, etc. have been so... I .lAno.In W1 AM A 1asaal wit and honor. At this 1ci.i(y weuucu a w give wonaenui. SPECIAL SALEa'nner was announced, the And it is ' 'mae in a minute, ' ' too.
No tedious 20 to thirty minutes boil-
ing. Sold by all Grocers.

crowd repaired to Moss' urove orCHOICE
Gut Flowers ! !

tbo committee on barbecue
f good ladies with their bas- - SILK SHIRTS

Of Carnatiom, Ros ,Vofeu. etc
Floral designs and Flowers for all occa-

sions. Potted Ferns and all klndu of
pot and out door bedding plant-- . Veg-

etable plants in season. All order
promptly filled.

tL STEIN METZ, florist.

For Sale or Renthad oaded the large7,' table Two splendid homes near centre l will act! aJIth i!k fclT .i-r- u at ? mt t n.H., chickens, ham ad , Roses, carnations And violets, a. wholral rot for oat 1, tr.juu-- x icdy
kirU ju.t mtlMthin- - P1 town.- - kjizj improvements. Will

l to eat, to Which the rni; ohenn .0 VlfifiiraWA artino M specialty. Weddiner bououets andr -
;

justice and pronoun floral offerings arranged in best RaidgK N. C"Vane a great success. After style at short notice. - Summer THE BARGAIN STOREflowering bulbs,' bedding plants,r 0 social enterconrBe th

sell on easy terms. Ty 500 eash
and $15 monthly. Buy a home and
save your rent. Owner's business
forces him to leave the city. Ap-
ply to ' ' W. M. PERSON,

TiOuisburg N. C.

W. D. COOKEThe Best Policyto the ball ground, to
between thd host tnm

rose bushes, and every things in the
florist line, at

J LO'QUINN & COEPom and Younasville. 7
Mecidedly the best and farest PHONE 149

Raleigh, North Carolina. The Safest Companyot th season. Youncravill bnvs
"client ballthereby shut--

North Carolina ( The Man Whor GPsom boys out by the score In Superior Court
August Term, 1909

Notice
I have impounded one large

Black Essex Boar near? the town of
Iiouisburg, N. C, the owner un-
known. Unless claimed by owner,
I shall on Thursday the 5th day
of August, 1909, sell said Boar at
the Court House, door in the town
nf TioniRrmr'. N. O.V at nnhHn' snA.

Franklin Cpunty J andThe strength, conservatism,
economical raarAgernent of theDollie William 8

1 he locals played great
'tart t.- - finJoK ' tu . - vs Notice of Publication

Sam Williams )
Thd defendant.' in the above entitle Wants To Borrow Moneygame were the running

'eal,ng bases of WinaW ftXfc' action; Sam Williams, will take notice.
that a summons in the above entitledtion to tie highest bidder for cashr men down thrihV Vntfn- -

hi rn J uiiuer Becuuaoou xveviuiu. . jlhis
July lfe, 1909. M. F, HOTJCK

cause, was issued against him on the 6
day .of July, 1909, by the Qerkof Super-
ior Court, of Franklin County, which
summons is $ returnable before His

Equitable Life Assurance Society
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Make it the safeat'eompany in which to
insure. The liberality and adaptability
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Honor C. M. .Cooke, Jadge presiding at
a court to be. held for Franklin County
on the 23rd da- - of August, 1909 The
defendanfwill further IaVa nntirA thut of.tbeLT the cals, and WhitT

: , Found' v r r
.

o AJ bunch of 23 keys at the rail-
road crossing near Mrp.' H Har-
ris' and on the ring is a round piece
of brass,' containing the number
"97." " With the kevs waSfound a

the complaint in said action, which isL T j
v,8Ito pitched' gooi

o aupporc Dy ineir
ior cuvorce. naa been filed m theouice
of the Clerk of the Superior' Court Jot
said" county, . Let the defendant' takef.l!k t)iif k. !. ... ! J 9

'.V. ,' New York Standard Poller

' ' Make it the best form to select.

Full information and rate
upon request. Addrcaa '

orW "s"w . HyuiK
letter addressed to Lindsey J, Alwnue ip8om

two errors.

uuuto uiau uc is xctuirea vo appear ana
answer or demur to Baid complaint, or
the relief demanded, will, be granted
Thisth day of July, 1909. ' '

THE' - CITIZENS - BANK
HCNDCnSON, N. C

J. B. 0WK5& lrMvUat - W. . UVST,
ston, Liouisourg, JN. U. aire own-
er can get same by calling 1 at the
Times office "-a- paying for thisMorYoungsyiHe, Under J. J. JiAKKOW.

R. H. DAVIS,,neton H.,. for 1 Wf- c-c K. C- "advertisement: . B: MASSElURG, PlaintiflTa Atfy.
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